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SYAIR AND PANTUN PROSODY*
P h i l l i p  L. Thomas
Many c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  Malay s y a ir  and pantun I i cl V 6 bsCCiiic stan d a rd  item s in  handbooks and te x tb o o k s  con cern ed  w ith  c l a s s i c a l  Malay l i t e r a t u r e . 1 T hese works u n ifo rm ly  a gree  th a t  th e  s y a ir  co n ­s i s t s  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  q u a tr a in s  c o n ta in in g  an on goin g  s t o r y .  The f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  each  l i n e  ( k e r a t ) w ith in  a s ta n z a  ( b a i t  or ra ng kap  or u n t a i )  rhymes w ith  ev ery  o th e r  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  th a t  s ta n z a  (a a a a , bbbb, . . . . ) .  F u rth erm ore, th e  l i n e  g e n e r a l ly  c o n s i s t s  o f  fo u r  words w ith  a more or l e s s  d e f in a b le  ca e su r a  (g ed a ) a f t e r  th e  secon d  word.The pantun has a l l  th e  fe a tu r e s  o f  th e  s y a ir  q u a tr a in  e x c e p t th a t  th e  f i n a l  rhyme i s  o f  th e  abab t y p e ,2 and th e r e  i s  o f t e n  an a l t e r n a t in g  in t e r n a l  rhyme (cd cd ) b etw een  th e  p r e c a e s u r a l s y l l a b l e s .  A lthough  pan tun s may be l in k e d  to  form a pantun se q u e n c e , m ost are in d ep en d en t. A ls o , p antuns may range from two to  tw e lv e  l i n e s  a lth o u g h  th e s e  are  r a r e r  than  th e  f o u r - l i n e  v a r i e t y .  The prim ary d i f f e r e n c e  se p a r a t in g  th e  s y a ir  form from th a t  o f  th e  p an tu n , how ever, i s  th a t  w h ile  th e  s y a ir  has a co n tin u o u s  s to r y  th rou gh ou t th e  q u a tr a in - -a n d  betw een  q u a t r a in s - - t h e  pantun d iv id e s  in to  two p a r t s ,  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  (pem bayang  
m aksud ) h av in g  s p e c i f i c ,  c o n c r e te  im ag es3 to  d e s c r ib e  n a tu re  or th e  human w o r ld , th e  secon d  h a l f  ('m aksud ) u s in g  a b s t r a c t  words to  s t a t e  an o b s e r v a t io n  or m axim .4
*1 am very grateful for the assistance given to me by Dr. Malcolm W. Mintz and Puan Rosenah Ahmad, both of the Language Unit of the U niversiti Sains Malaysia, and by Miss Tang Wan Fong of the USM library. Dr. Amin Sweeney and Professor A. Teeuw have helped in providing references and materials while Drs. Cornelius Simoons has generously consulted with me on Dutch m aterials.
^ ee  "Bibliographical Note" at the end of th is  a r t ic le .
2Ali Ahmad, Asas Menganalisa Sagak (Kuala Lumpur: Fajar Bakti, 1971), pp. 4-6; Annas Haji Ahmad, Sastera  Malayu Lama (Penang: Saudara Sinaran, 1966), pp. 49, 70; Harun Aminurrashid, Kagian P uisi Melayu (Singapore: Pustaka Melayu, 1960), pp. 19-22, 45-47; Mohd. Taib Osman, e d ., Warisan P u isi Melayu (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1975), pp. 1-4, 35-39; Omardin Haji Asha’a ri, Kagian Pantun Melayu (Singa­pore: Malaya Publishing House, 1961), p. 24; Pantun Melayu, ed. R. J. Wilkinson and R. 0. Winstedt (Singapore: Malaya Publishing House, 1961), pp. i i i - x v ,  183-204; Sir  Richard Winstedt, A H istory o f  C lassica l Malay L itera tu re  (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford, 1969), pp. 190, 193-95; and Dr. Haji Zaba, Ilmu Mengarang Melayu (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1965), pp. 221-24. Specific  terminology varies: M. Taib Osman, 
Warisan, pp. 35-36, uses b a it  or b a it  rangkap as meaning a four-line stanza while 
Kamus Dewan under "rangkap" says that a rangkap equals two b a it  or four lin e s . What is  important here is  that d ifferen t terms are used for modern poetry than are used for syairs and pantuns. I c ite  here only Malaysian terminology.
3By an image I mean words for sp ec ific  objects or motions which the senses can perceive.
4For example, Budi yang baik dikenang gua (only good character is  remembered).
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Amin Sweeney has argued th a t  s y a ir  and pantun l i n e  s t r u c tu r e s  are  i d e n t i c a l . 5 He has also shown that th e  basis of syair lines is not a system  o f  q u a n t i t a t iv e  m e te r .6 What th e  b a s is  o f  s y a ir  and pantun  p rosod y  i s ,  h ow ever, has n ot y e t  been s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  shown. The hand­books make two a s s e r t io n s  about th e  n a tu re  o f  s y a ir  and pantun l i n e s ,  but th e s e  c la im s  are vague and o f t e n  in c o r r e c t .  C. H ooykaas, fo r  exam p le , has c la im ed  th a t  ev ery  l in e  has fo u r  words and th a t  th e  l in e  must have from e ig h t  to  e le v e n  or tw e lv e  s y l l a b l e s . 7 The u n s a t i s f a c ­to r y  n a tu re  o f  h is  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  su g g e s te d  by th e  term " e le v e n  or  tw e lv e  s y l l a b l e s , 1’ fo r  th e  e x te n t  o f  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  g iv e n  argu es th a t  th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  l i n e  i s  s t i l l  unknown. I t  i s  a ls o  c le a r  th a t  th e s e  two r u le s  are n o t in d ep en d en t, b eca u se  w ith o u t a f f i x a t i o n  Malay words are p red o m in a n tly  d i s y l l a b i c . 8 To w r ite  a fou r-w ord  l i n e  w ith  two m o n o sy lla b le s  and no a f f i x a t i o n  would be d i f f i c u l t , ' i f  n ot im p o s s ib le ,  b eca u se  o f  th e  few m o n o sy lla b ic  words in  M alay. A fou r-w ord  l i n e  w ith  one a f f i x e d  word and one m o n o sy lla b ic  word a lr e a d y  s a t i s f i e s  th e  r u le  o f  h av in g  e ig h t  to  tw e lv e  s y l l a b l e s .  G e n e r a lly , any o th e r  com b in a tion  o f  fo u r  words a ls o  s a t i s f i e s  t h i s  r u le  as i t  i s  e q u a lly  d i f f i c u l t  to  w r ite  l i n e s  where a l l  words are m u l t ip le ly  a f f i x e d .  B ecause o f  th e  l i n g u i s t i c  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  Malay la n g u a g e , th e  secon d  r u l e ,  th e n , i s  a n a tu r a l r e s u l t  o f  th e  f i r s t .  As a d e f i n i t i o n ,  i t  i s  n o t u s e f u l  fo r  a r t i c u l a t i n g  th e  p rosod y  o f  s y a ir  and pantun l i n e s .
T hese two commonly a s s e r te d  r u le s  f a i l  in  t h e i r  d e s c r ip t iv e  a cc u ­ra cy . There are  numerous l i n e s ,  such  as th e  f o l lo w in g ,  w hich f u l f i l l  th e  s y l la b le - c o u n t  r u le ,  t r e s p a s s  th e  w ord -cou n t r u l e ,  and y e t  are  a p p a r e n tly  w e l l  w ith in  th e  l im i t s  o f  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  fo r  s y a ir  l i n e s :
(1) SKT I.16.D memberi hati bimbang dan rawan9I . 29.A berkamar ikatan Melayu
The s y l l a b l e - c o u n t  r u le ,  w h ile  g e n e r a l ly  d e s c r ib in g  s y a ir  and pantun  l i n e s  b eca u se  o f  th e  b rea d th  o f  i t s  i n c l u s i o n ,  n o n e th e le s s  has i t s  e x c e p t io n s :
5Amin Sweeney, "Some Observations on the Malay Shaf i r , ” Journal o f  the Malayan 
Branch o f  the Royal A s ia tic  Society  (henceforth JMBRAS) 9 44, 1 (1971), p. 61; A. Teeuw, "The Malay Shafir: Problems of Origin and Tradition," Bijdragen to t  de ta a l- , 
land- en volkenkunde (henceforth BKI), 122 (1966), pp. 431-32.
6Sweeney, "Some Observations," pp. 60-61. C. Skinner, S ja ri r  Rerang Mengkasar3 Verhandelingen van het Koninklijk Instituut voor Taal-, Land- en Volkenkunde [hence­forth VKI] 40 (The Hague: N ijhoff, 1963), p. 65.
7C. Hooykaas, P erin tis  Sastera  (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford, 1967), pp. 8, 73. He defines a seloka  as a pantun having an aaaa fin a l rhyme pattern (p. 84).
8A. Teeuw, Taal en Vershouw Rede . . . aan de R ijk su n iversiteit te  Utrecht op 19 Mei 1952 (Amsterdam, 1952), p. 10, has neatly shown that the sy lla b le  count system is  a resu lt o f a word-based verse. He argues for a lin e  consisting of four words, but also points out a number of short words which are not to be counted and some words of four or more sy lla b les ( e .g .,  perm aisuri) are counted as two (permai and 
s u r i ) .
9All syair lin es are taken from the Shair Ken Tambuhan,, ed. A. Teeuw (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford University Press and University of Malaya Press, 1966). Capital Roman numerals indicate chapters; Arabic numerals, quatrains; and Roman le t te r s , lin es.All pantuns are taken from Pantun Melayu, ed. Wilkinson and Winstedt (see note 2). Arabic numbers indicate the pantun, and Roman le tte r s  denote the lin es.
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(2) I.2.D  segala yang mendengar belas dan kasihanI.15.D dilebihkan daripada segala para puteri 182.C dunia nak kiaraat
I t  m ight be f a i r l y  asked  why th e  r u le  sh o u ld  n ot be expanded to  read  "Every l in e  has from sev en  to  s ix t e e n  s y l l a b l e s ."  W hatever th e  word­in g ,  th e  r u le  i s  to o  broad to  e x p la in  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  l i n e s  i t  p u r­p o r ts  to  d e s c r ib e .
The fou r-w o rd  and s y l la b le - c o u n t  r u l e s ,  h ow ever, s u f f e r  more from  t h e ir  in ad eq u acy  th an  from t h e ir  in a c c u r a c y , s in c e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  w r ite  u n a c c e p ta b le  l i n e s  by fo l lo w in g  th e s e  r u l e s .  P la c in g  two mono­s y l l a b i c  words in  a d ja c e n t p o s i t i o n s  on one s id e  o f  th e  c a e su r a  or  c o n s tr u c t in g  a l i n e  w ith  f i v e  d i s y l l a b i c  words i s  a p p a r e n tly  n ot  a c c e p ta b le  in  s y a i r s ,  y e t  some l in e s  have two m o n o sy lla b ic  words and many have f i v e  w ords. The p rosod y  o f  th e  s y a ir  and p an tu n , t h e r e f o r e ,  has n o t been s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e s c r ib e d .
The p o s s ib le  m odels o f  p rosod y  are  n o t u n lim ite d :  a c c e n tu a l( e . g . ,  E n g l i s h ) ,  q u a n t i t a t iv e  (L a t in ,  A ra b ic 10) ,  s y l l a b i c  (J a p a n ese  
h a i k u ) ,  s y l l a b i c  and to n a l  (C h in ese  lu  s h ih  poem s11) ,  e t c .  Each o f  th e s e  p r o so d ic  forms can be d e s c r ib e d  by p r e c is e  r u le s  w hich may be broken o n ly  w ith  p r e s c r ib e d  v a r ia t io n s .  Som ething s im i la r  to  th e s e  forms sh o u ld  be so u gh t fo r  th e  s y a ir  and p an tu n .
I have t r i e d  to  argue th a t  th e  p r e s e n t ly  a c c e p te d  r u le s  fo r  s y a ir  and pantun  l i n e s  are to o  in a c c u r a te  to  d i s t in g u i s h  b etw een  c o r r e c t  and in c o r r e c t  l i n e s  and do n ot p ro v id e  a s u f f i c i e n t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  b a s is  o f  t h e i r  p ro so d y . In th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  stu d y  I w i l l  exam ine th e  f i r s t  th r e e  c h a p te r s  o f  th e  S y a ir  Ken Tambuhan (SKT) ,  an e a r ly  work d a tin g  from somewhere betw een  th e  f i f t e e n t h  and s e v e n te e n th  c e n t u r i e s . 12 T hese th r e e  c h a p te r s  c o n s i s t  o f  4 4 , 5 0 , and 130 q u a tr a in s  or a t o t a l  o f  896 l i n e s .  S eco n d , I w i l l  exam ine th e  f i r s t  210 p an tu n s (840 l i n e s )  found in  W ilk in so n  and W in s te d t 's  P antun  M e la yu.13 * T h is 1914 c o l l e c ­t io n  i s  e a r ly  enough to  a v o id  b e in g  in f lu e n c e d  by p r e s e n t -d a y  t h e o r ie s  about Malay p rosod y  and a ls o  has th e  advan tage o f  p r o v id in g  a good  g e o g r a p h ic a l and h i s t o r i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  i t s  s e l e c t i o n . 11* With th e s e  two b o d ie s  o f  d a ta  I w i l l  d em o n strate  th a t  s y a ir  and pantun  p r o ­sody i s  b ased  on a system  o f  fo u r  word c lu s t e r s  p er  l i n e .  F urtherm ore, th e  s y a i r ,  as r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  SKT, d i f f e r s  from p an tu n s a cco rd in g  to  th e  k in d s o f  a llo w a b le  e x c e p t io n s  to  th e  sta n d a rd  l i n e .
The f i r s t  c h a p ter  o f  th e  S y a ir  Ken Tambuhan has 176 l i n e s  (44  s ta n z a s )  o f  w hich th e  m a jo r ity  have fo u r  w ords, a cc o r d in g  to  th e  system
10Sweeney, "Some Observations," pp. 60-61; Teeuw, Taal, p. 3.
^See Ch'en Shou-yi, Chinese L itera tu re :  A H isto rica l In troduction  (New York: Ronald Press, 1961), pp. 232-34.
12Teeuw, SKT, pp. x xx iii-xxx iv .
13It i s  unfortunate that current practice i s  for co llec tio n s and anthologies not to sta te  the orig in  o f th eir  pantuns. Wilkinson and Winstedt's anthology is  the only major exception.
ll4For the geographic d istribution  o f sim ilar poetic forms, see Overbeck, "The Malay Pantun," SBRAS, 85 (1922), pp. 2-12.
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o f  word d iv i s io n  in  Teeuw 's e d i t io n  ( s e e  T ab le I ) . 15 16 T his p rep on d er­ance o f  fou r-w ord  l i n e s  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  system  o f  s y a ir  p rosod y  may be found by tr y in g  to  redu ce a l l  n on -fo u r-w o rd  l i n e s  in to  th e  four-w ord  p a t t e r n . Such r u le s  as i t  may be n e c e s s a r y  to  fo rm u la te  and th e  co n ­v e r s io n  o f  th e s e  l i n e s  in to  th e  p r e s e n t  s p e l l in g  system  w i l l  a l t e r  th e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  T ab le I in  such a way th a t  co n tin u o u s  r e a sse ssm en t w i l l  be r e q u ir e d .
Table I
Words/Line Lines
3 234 1115 396 3




beR- berbuat 1 .6 .A[dari] daripada18 I.15.Ddi di bawah17 I.4.Bd i­ ditunggui 1 .1 9 .Ake ke bawah18 1 .6 .Bku- kupersalini III.8 .DmeN- mendengar I.2.Dper- persembahkan I.4.Cse- sekedar I .l.Dter- ter la lu I.8.C-an tawanan I.2.B- i ditunggui 1 .19 .A-kan dengarkan I .l .A-lah in ilah 1 .2 .A-nya madahnya I.l.C
15Hereafter, sp ellin g  i s  according to the Pedoman Umum Ejaan Baharu (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka, 1975) o f the Jawatan Tetap Bahasa Malaysia, Kemen- terian Pelajaran Malaysia.
16The prepositions d ari, d i , and ke were formerly joined to the succeeding, adjacent preposition (d ia ta s ) . Now separated except when followed by pada they often  appear in five-word lin e s . I have therefore analyzed them as inseparable compounds (see the discussion of compounds and monosyllables below). As w ill be demonstrated la ter , i t  i s  pada and not dari which is  the a ff ix , but th is  is  not apparent at th is  point in the argument. Also, the interpretation offered here does not d ifferen tia te  between the place markers (ke and d i ) and the sim ilar a ffix es (ke- and d i-) on 
grounds of prosody.
17See note 16. 18See note 16.
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Once th e  a f f i x e s  are a cc e p ted  as p a r t o f  th e  word, th en  th e  f i r s t  s te p  in  a n a ly s i s  i s  to  exam ine th e b eh a v io r  o f  r e d u p lic a te d  w ords. There are te n  r e d u p lic a te d  words p r e se n t  in  th e  f i r s t  ch a p ter :
(3) 1 .6 . A masing-masing hendak berbuat bakti1 .6 . D emas dan perak berkati-kati1 .10 . D keluk tembosa berbagai-bagai1 .1 1 . D disinar syamsu gilang-gemilang1 .1 2 . D sekalian bertenun sehari-hari I.23.D bangunlah sekalian dayang-dayang I.27.D lalu  memakai bau-bauanI.34.C cahaya durjanya gilang-gemilang I .3 7 .D lalu  memakai bau-bauanI.40.C terkibar-kibar puncanya sebai
A ll  but th e  f i r s t  two exam ples have th r e e  words under th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  word g iv e n  a b o v e . These e ig h t  exam ples become four-w ord  l i n e s  i f  th e  r e d u p lic a te d  words are  cou n ted  as f i l l i n g  th e  p la c e s  o f  two w ords, and th e  f i r s t  two exam ples ( I . 6 .A and I .6 .D )  th en  cou nt as f iv e -w o r d  l i n e s .  The m odel w hich  r e d u p lic a te d  words su g g e s t  i s  th a t  th e r e  are  fo u r  p o s i t i o n s  fo r  words in  a l i n e .  A r e d u p lic a te d  word f i l l s  two o f  th e s e  w ith  th e  a d d it io n a l  c o n d it io n  th a t  b oth  p o s i t io n s  must be on o n ly  one s id e  o f  th e  ca esu ra  and n ot b r id g e  i t :
(4) I .37 .D lalu/memakai/Zbau-bauan19 A /  B / /  C-D
I .40 ,C terkibar-kibar//puncanya/sebai A-B / /  C /  D
T h is m od el, th e n , p r o v id e s  two p r o v is io n a l  r u le s :  (1 ) words c o n s i s to f  a r o o t  w ord, i t s  a tta c h e d  p ron ou n s, and a f f i x e s  a cco rd in g  to  th e  c u r r e n t system  o f  word d iv i s io n ;  and (2) r e d u p lic a te d  words f i l l  th e  p o s i t io n s  o f  two w ords.
The secon d  r u le  i s  fu r th e r  c o rro b o ra ted  by th e  e v id e n c e  o f  Chap­t e r s  II  and I I I  w hich  have 25 exam ples a lt o g e t h e r  o f  r e d u p lic a te d  words w ith  a t o t a l  o f  5 e x c e p t io n s  ( I I . 6 . C, 1 6 .B, I I I . 3 3 .C, 8 0 .D, and 1 3 0 .A ) . 20 The fo u r th  e x c e p t io n , I I I . 8 0 .D, c o n ta in s  m a sin g -m a s in g  as d oes I . 6 .A. A ls o ,  I I . 6 . C has s a n a - s i n i , and I I . 6 .A b u n y i - b u n y ia n , and I I I . 6 9 .C has ayah bonda  in  a f iv e -w o r d  l i n e . 21 T hese app arent e x c e p ­t io n s  s u g g e s t  th a t  Rule Two sh ou ld  be a p p lie d  o n ly  to  tr u e  r e d u p lic a te d  form s as m a s in g -m a s in g  n ever o ccu rs  " u n r e d u p lic a te d ," and th e  o th er  words are more in  th e  realm  o f  compounds than  o f  r e d u p l i c a t i o n s .22
19For the purposes of prosody, the vowel sequences au, ua, and a i  behave as though they form two separate sy lla b le s—the one exception i s  fin a l a i  as in sebai (I.40.C) or wai (I .25 .D ). These sounds could also be analyzed as g lide plus vowel or vowel plus g lid e , or, again, as diphthongs. Cf. Pedoman Urrtum, pp. 6-7. In I I I .86.A ia  i s  d isy lla b ic .
20I I . 6 .a , 6 .B, 6.C, 16 .B, 19.C, 32.D, 35.C, 46.C, 47.A, I I I .33 .C, 35 .B, 4 7 .B, 48.D, 50.D, 59.D, 80 .D, 85 .B, 86.A, 87 .C, 92.D, 93.D, 98 .B, 112.C, 127.B, 130.A.
21Neither Teeuw, SKT, nor the Pedoman Urrtum (p. 23) hyphenates ayah bonda.
22For example, bunyi-bunyiany ayah bonday sa n a -s in iy la k i i s t e r i y and bapa a j i .  Thus bunyi-bunyian  i s  "orchestra,11 not "many sounds."
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They sh ou ld  th e r e fo r e  cou n t as holding th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  a single word:
(5) I .6 .A masing-masing/hendak//berbuat/baktiA /  B / /  C /  C
I I .6 .A segala/bunyi-bunyian//telah/berbunyi A /  B / /  C /  D
T h is r e s o lu t io n  le a v e s  o n ly  I .6 .D ,  I I .1 6 .B ,  I I I . 3 3 .C and 1 3 0 .A as e x ­c e p t io n s  among th e  l i n e s  w ith  r e d u p lic a te d  w ords.
M o n o sy lla b ic  words a ls o  show r e g u la r i t y  in  t h e ir  d ep loym en t. C ounting r e d u p lic a te d  w ords, o th e r  than th e  compounds o f  th e  masing- 
masing and bunyi-bunyian v a r i e t y ,  as two w ords, l i n e s  h av in g  more than  fou r  words and a ls o  h av in g  m o n o sy lla b le s  show a d ir e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e  number o f  m o n o sy lla b le s  and th e  number o f  words e x ceed in g  fo u r . Thus f iv e -w o r d  l i n e s  have one m o n o s y lla b le , and s ix -w o rd  l in e s  have two m o n o s y l la b le s :
(6) I.3.C takhta kerajaan yang amat besarI.2.D segala yang mendengar belas dan kasihan
T h is r e g u la r  p a t te r n  s u g g e s ts  th e  n ex t r u le :  (3) m o n o sy lla b le s  do n otf i l l  a word p o s i t i o n ;  r a t h e r ,  th ey  j o in  w ith  an a d ja c e n t  word to  form  a word c l u s t e r .  I f  Rule Three i s  a c c e p te d , th en  b oth  s ix -w o rd  l i n e s  in  th e  f i r s t  ch a p ter  become fou r-w ord  l i n e s :
(7) T.2.D segala/yang mendengar//belas/dan kasihan23 24I.34.D segala/yang memandang//suka/dan sayang
F urtherm ore, I .6 .D ,  I I .1 6 .B ,  I I I . 3 3 .C, and 1 3 0 .A, n oted  above as app ar­en t e x c e p t io n s  to  Rule Two, are by v ir t u e  o f  R ule Three fou r-w ord  l i n e s :
(8) I.6.DII.16.B  I I I .33.C I I I .130.A
emas/dan perak//berkati-kati bekerja nin/jangan//berura-ura Ken Tambuhan/tunduk// kemalu-maluan Raden/pun sangat//bersuka-sukaan2lf
Of th e  t h i r t y - n i n e  l i n e s  w ith  f i v e  words in  C hapter I ,  t h ir t y - f o u r  have fou r  words or word c l u s t e r s  per l i n e  by v ir t u e  o f  Rule T h ree . L in es  I .8 .D ,  1 1 .A, 1 5 .D, 3 6 .C, and 4 1 .A s t i l l  have an e x c e s s  o f  w ords.I .1 5 .C  has to o  few : d i k a s i h i / s a n g  n a ta /d a n  p e r m a is u r i .
A sm a ll number o f  d i s y l l a b i c  words r e g u la r ly  appear in  f iv e -w o r d  l i n e s .  I have th e r e fo r e  a n a ly zed  them as e n c l i t i c  or p r o c l i t i c  a f f i x e s .  T hese words are p u lu h , b e la s  ( " - t e e n " ) , p a v a 3 and p a d a . Akan  and d i r i
23Most monosyllables jo in  with the following word because of their meaning, not because of any rule of prosody. In popular cr itic ism , monosyllables such as yang and nin  "are not words"; however, the fact that they are monosyllables has only been par­t ia l ly  suggested as the basis for their in a b ility  to be "words." Skinner says that the lin e  should have four "minimal free forms," S g a 'ir  Perang Mengkasar3 p. 65; and Hooykaas, P e r in tis > p. 73, sta tes that short words, e .g . ,  yang> i n i , la g i , d i - 3 -kan3 and pun, do not need to be counted; and Teeuw, Taal, p. 10, says that yang, dan, and d i are not counted because they are incomplete.
24The word pun is  an e n c lit ic  or p ro c litic  depending on i t s  context.
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perh ap s a ls o  do n o t f i l l  a word p o s i t i o n ,  but th e  sam ple d oes n o t p ro ­v id e  s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  to  w arrant a c o n c lu s i o n .25
Para  s e r v e s  as a p lu r a l iz in g  and in d iv id u a l iz in g  word ("each  and every " ) w hich can n ot stan d  a lo n e . As su ch , i t  j o in s  w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g  w ord:
(9) I .8 .D tempat/menaruhkan//anak/para ratu1 .15 . D dilebihkan/daripada//segala/para puteriI . 41.A dem i/ditentang//segala/para puteri
b u t : 111.80.A adapun/segala//para/puteri26
Where T eeuw 's e d i t io n  som etim es s e p a r a te s  th e  words fo r  " -te en "  and ” -ty "  (b e ta s  and p u lu h )  , th e s e  words a lo n g  w ith  th e  p re c e d in g  num­ber sh ou ld  be cou n ted  as a s i n g l e  word c l u s t e r . 27
(10) I . 11.A diperbuatannya/balai//empat puluh/ruang1.16 . A empat belas/tahun//umurnya/tuanI I .3 .A tujuh belas/tahun//umur/baginda28
but : 1 .10.A beberapa/puluh//buah/balai
Pada a ls o  j o in s  w ith  a n o th er  word to  f i l l  a s i n g l e  p o s i t io n :
(11) I I .9 .B pada kakang/patih//baik/bertanyaII.12.B  aku nin/hendak//bertanya/pada d ir iI.15.D dilebihkan/daripada//segala/para puteri
One f i n a l  r u le  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  arrangem ent o f  words in  th e  SKT . As w i l l  be s e e n , Rule Two (r e d u p lic a te d  w ords) and th e  o b s e r v a t io n s  on compounds are o n ly  s p e c ia l  c a s e s  o f  th e  n ex t r u l e . 29 I f  fo r  th e  p u rp o ses o f  t h i s  s tu d y  words o f  fo u r  or more s y l l a b l e s  are  c a l l e d  " p o l y s y l l a b l e s , ” th en  p o l y s y l l a b le s  can f i l l  th e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  two words:
(12) I . 3 . A I.5.D1 .1 4 . B1 .1 5 . BI I .  20.BI I I .  3 .A I I I .11.A
Seri/Narendra//Chempakajajar parasnya/seperti//b idadari30 lakunya/arif//bijaksana  namisnya/seperti//Mandodari melungguh/di atas//peterana  setengah/di pohon//nagasari Wiradandani//berdatang/s embah
25Cf. Hooykaas, P e r in tis ,  p. 73, and Teeuw, Taals p. 10.
26A good argument--although i t  would make para the sole example--would be that the word is  a zero element and thus is  not counted at a l l .  It therefore does not join to make polysyllab ic word c lu sters. This lin e  would then be interpreted as a three-position  lin e .
27This use of numbers d iffers  from the practice in pantuns where each part of the number f i l l s  a p osition .
28The homonym betas (love) always f i l l s  one position: I I I .80.C: rasanya/b e la s / / t ia d a / te r p e r i .
29See note 25 above.
30Bidadari f i l l s  two p ositions in I.13.C , II.14.B , I I I .31.A, and 60.A. In III . 116.C i t  f i l l s  one position: sep erti/Irdera //den gan/b id a da ri.
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P o ly s y l la b le s  may a ls o  in c lu d e  a f f i x e s  and a d ja c e n t m o n o sy lla b le s :
(13) I.3.B  baginda/bangsawan//yang mutabarII-20.C sikapnya/seperti//Sang Rajuna
P o ly s y l la b le s  o p t io n a l ly  ta k e  th e  p la c e  o f  two w ords, as i s  shown in  th e  fo l lo w in g  l i n e s  w hich have two p o l y s y l l a b l e s .  S in ce  in  most l in e s  a p o l y s y l l a b le  w ith  th e  a b i l i t y  to  f i l l  two word p o s i t io n s  o ccu rs p o s t -  c a e s u r a l ly ,  i t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t  in  a l i n e  w ith  two p o l y s y l l a b le s  th e  l a s t  one sh ou ld  be a n a ly zed  as f i l l i n g  two p o s i t i o n s :
(14) 1 .4 .AI.12.C  I.44.B  I I I .69 .B I I I .8 9 .B I I I .96.D
beberapa/ratu//yang bermakota disuruhkan/ratu//permaisuri31 di sebelah/pintu//peranginannya j ika/kehendaknya//kuturutkan ke hadapan/Raden//didatangkan d i 1abuhkan/1 irai//pusparagam
Our fo u r th  r u le  sh ou ld  th e r e fo r e  read : (4) w ords- - in c lu d in ga f f i x e s ,  a tta c h e d  p ron ou n s, and a d ja c e n t m o n o s y lla b le s - -o f  fou r or more s y l l a b l e s  may f i l l  two p o s i t io n s  on one s id e  o f  th e  c a e su r a . Re­d u p lic a te d  words and compounds are s p e c ia l  s u b s e ts  o f  th e s e  p o l y s y l l a ­b le s :  r e d u p lic a te d  words a lw ays f i l l  two p o s i t io n s  w h ile  compoundwords f i l l  one p o s i t i o n .  A ls o ,  word c lu s t e r s  formed w ith  p ara , pada, b e t a s , and ipuluh  u s u a l ly  do n o t f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s .
R ules One through  Four now a llo w  fo r  an a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  l in e s  w hich are n ot fou r-w ord  or fou r  w o r d -c lu s te r  l i n e s .  Below are l i s t e d  a l l  o f  th e  e x c e p t io n s  from th e  f i r s t  th r e e  c h a p te r s  o f  th e  SKT. Only I .3 6 .C  d oes n ot have th r e e  words or th r e e  word c lu s t e r s  o f  th r ee  s y l ­la b le s  each :
(15) 1 .29 .A berkamar/ikatan/MelayuIII.7.D  burung nin/memberi/kasmaranI I I .105 .B mengrumrum/seraya/mengidungI.36.C seperti akan lenyap rasa dirinya32
As a r e c a p i t u la t io n  o f  th e  r u le s  o f  s y a ir  p ro so d y , m ost l i n e s  c o n ­s i s t  o f  fo u r  p o s i t i o n s .  Words o f  two or th r e e  s y l l a b l e s  f i l l  one p o s i ­t io n  w h ile  m o n o sy lla b ic  words j o in  w ith  an a d ja c e n t ,  u s u a l ly  su b seq u en t, word to  f i l l  one p o s i t i o n .  Words or word c l u s t e r s ,  i . e . ,  a m o n o sy lla ­b le  p lu s  a lo n g e r  word, h av in g  a t o t a l  o f  fo u r  or more s y l l a b l e s ,  may f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s .  R ed u p lica ted  words must f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s  w h ile  compounds (ayah bond a 3 b u n y i - b u n y ia n ) f i l l  o n ly  o n e . Compounds formed w ith  b e t a s , p u tu h , pada, or para  a ls o  do n ot q u a l i f y  as p o ly s y l l a b le s  o f  th e  ty p e  w hich  can f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s .  I f  th e  l i n e  d oes n ot have fo u r  words or fo u r  word c lu s t e r s  a cco rd in g  to  th e s e  r u l e s ,  th en  i t  must have th r e e  t h r e e - s y l l a b l e  c l u s t e r s .  Out o f  th e  sam ple o f  896 l i n e s ,  o n ly  one l i n e  d oes not q u a l i f y  as a fou r or th r e e  p o s i t io n  l in e :
(16) I.36.C seperti akan lenyap rasa dirinya.
31Permaisuri f i l l s  two p ositions in I.15.C , I I I .83 .D and 86.C.
32It is  possib le that rasa d irin ya  is  a compound f i l l in g  one position  or, altern atively , akan lik e  pada and para joins with the subsequent word. In either  case, the sample is  in su ffic ien t to suggest a solution.
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The d e s c r ip t iv e  r u le s  o u t l in e d  fo r  s y a ir  p rosody  a ls o  ap p ly  to  th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  p antuns in  W ilk in son  and W in s te d t's  c o l l e c t i o n .The main d i f f e r e n c e  i s  th a t  th e r e  are  few er s p e c ia l  c a s e s .  M asing-  m a sin g 3 fo r  exam p le, i s  tr e a te d  as a norm al, r e d u p lic a te d  word. There are a ls o  few in s t a n c e s  o f  l i n e s  h av in g  two p o l y s y l l a b l e s . 33
The pantun form o f f e r s  two ad v an ta ges fo r  a n a ly s i s  which are not  as s t r o n g ly  p r e se n t  in  th e  s y a ir .  F i r s t ,  th e  ca esu ra  i s  much more ob ­v io u s  due to  th e  fr e q u e n t p lacem en t o f  noun and verb  p h ra ses  w h o lly  on one or th e  o th e r  s id e  o f  th e  c a e su r a . S econd , th e  in te r n a l  rhyme o f  p r e c a e su r a l s y l l a b l e s  i s  h e lp f u l  fo r  in d ic a t in g  on w hich s id e  th e  " m issin g"  word in  a th ree-w o rd  l i n e  i s  to  be foun d . Only when two p a r a l l e l  l i n e s ,  e . g . ,  A and C, are  a p p a ren tly  sh o r t  by a word does t h is  secon d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f a i l  u s .
The b a s ic  pantun  l i n e  c o n s i s t s  o f  fo u r  w ords, each h avin g  two or th r e e  s y l l a b l e s :
(17) 10.A Bunga/sena//tepi/perigi 16.A Kilat/cermin//Malim/Sutan 24.A Sudah/gembur//baharu/menukai 66.A Pertama/teluk//kedua/pantai
M o n o sy lla b le s  j o in  w ith  t h e ir  a d ja c e n t word to  form a word c l u s ­t e r ,  i . e . ,  a s e r i e s  o f  words w hich f i l l s  one p o s i t i o n  in  th e  l i n e .T hese m o n o sy lla b le s  are g e n e r a l ly  p r o c l i t i c  r a th e r  than  e n c l i t i c .  Fur­th erm ore, th e  ju n c tu r e  d oes n ot occu r a c r o ss  th e  c a e su r a . There are  no in s t a n c e s  w ith in  th e sam ple o f  840 l in e s  where a m o n o sy lla b le  f i l l s  a word p o s i t i o n .
(18) 42.D Tak tentu/arah//ia/bertanya  7 6 .B Mengemat/raja//tak dapat/diempit 94.C Tuan/laksana//bulan/yang terang 110.C Sudah/termakan//buah/nan mabuk 209.D Tidur/tak hendak//makan/tak mahu
Words o f  fo u r  or more s y l l a b l e s  f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s ;  how ever, p o ly ­s y l l a b l e s  a c t  as two words o n ly  when th e  p o l y s y l l a b le  as w e ll  as an o p t io n a l  m o n o s y lla b le - -b u t  no d i s y l l a b i c  or lo n g e r  w o r d - - is  th e  s o le  word on i t s  s id e  o f  th e  c a e su r a . When th e  p o l y s y l l a b le  f i l l s  one p o s i ­t io n  and accom panies a n o th er  word o f  two or more s y l l a b l e s ,  th en  th e  p o l y s y l l a b le  must occu r f i r s t .  In th e  SKT no such  req u irem en t was ob ­s e r v a b le .  In th e  pantun sam ple th e r e  are no in s t a n c e s  o f  a p o l y s y l l a ­b le  f i l l i n g  one p o s i t i o n  and a ls o  fo l lo w in g  a d i s y l l a b i c  or lo n g er  word w ith in  th e  same h a l f  l i n e .
(19) 5 .A Bagaimana//menangkap/landak?117.A Kelekati//bermata/riang 19 6 .A Ad ik /s  eorang// penyudahan
M a ta h a ri  e x e m p li f ie s  th e  way in  w hich p o l y s y l l a b le s  are p la ced  to  f i l l  two p o s i t i o n s  (20-A ) or one p o s i t i o n  (2 0 -B):




1 0 1 . D 116.D
Hendak/bertemu//si matahari D1 mana/jatuh//matahari Bulan/dah dapat//di matahari Nak berkubur//di matahari
(20-B) 97.C99.C 
1 0 0 . C 
1 0 2 . C
Matahari/sudah//saya/gantung Bulan/mabuk//matahari/gila Matahari/mabuk//bulan/gila Matahari/sakit//bulan/demam
P o ly s y l la b ic  words may c o n s i s t  o f a f f ix e d  s y l l a b l e s  and a d ja c e n t  m o n o sy lla b ic  w ords. R ed u p lica ted  w ords, b eca u se  th ey  have fo u r  or more s y l l a b l e s ,  a ls o  a c t  as p o l y s y l l a b le s :
(21) 17.B Dipacunya//ke Semantan33.D Rosak/binasa//panjang-panjangan 4 7 .B Ikan/bernama//si barau-barau 60.A Di permatang//tak dapat/mandi 8 0 .B Menetas/sebij i//diturunkan  120.D Badan/kita//masing-masing 138.A Pecah/pekapur//Cik Maalim 158.B Si kerakap//tumbuh/di batu
As in  1 2 0 .D some compound words w hich were cou n ted  as s i n g l e - p o s i t i o n  words in  th e  SKT cou nt as t w o - p o s i t io n  words in  th e  p an tu n s:
(22) 202.B Dua/puluh//anak/merpati
b ut: 148.B Masak/mari//dengan/pati santan
The secon d  ty p e  o f  l i n e  c o n s i s t s  n ot o f  th r e e  t r i s y l l a b i c  words as in  th e  SKT but o f  two t r i s y l l a b i c  words fo llo w e d  or se p a r a te d  by a d i s y l l a b i c  word. T h is a l t e r n a t e  ty p e  o f  l i n e  i s  fr e q u e n t in  th e  840- l in e  sam ple. As w ith  th e  p o l y s y l l a b l e s ,  a t r i s y l l a b i c  word c lu s t e r  may c o n s i s t  o f  a r o o t word, i t s  a f f i x e s ,  and an a d ja c e n t  m o n o s y lla b le .  In 23-A are l i n e s  o f  th e  t r i s y l l a b i c / t r i s y l l a b i c / d i s y l l a b i c  ty p e 34 and in  23-B th o s e  o f  th e  t r i s y l l a b i c / d i s y l l a b i c / t r i s y l l a b i c  t y p e . 35
(23-A) 28.A Mentadak/mentadu/hijau56.A S elasih /d i pucuk/pauh36 6 9 .B Gelugur//di teb in g/tin gg i111.A Berhuma//ke balik/desa
(23-B) 74.A Sianggit/paku/lembayung139.A Teritip/tiram/tergantung  141.B Kemuning//gugur/bunganya 147.B Selasih//saya/cucukkan
Where th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  ca esu ra  i s  a s c e r t a in a b le  through th e  in te r n a l  rhyme p a t t e r n s ,  i t  r e g u la r ly  o ccu rs  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  t r i s y l l a b i c  word.
34For example, 22.A, 37.A, 49.A, 63.A, 71.A, 72,A, 74 .C, and 112.B.
35For example, 97.A, 119.D, 140.A, 182.A, 187.A, and 192.C.
36The vowel sequence au here clearly  divides into two sy lla b les . Otherwise, the lin e  is  anomalous.
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Through th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  p roposed  r u l e s ,  o n ly  two e x c e p t io n s  to  th e  f o u r - p o s i t io n  and t h r e e - p o s i t io n  l i n e s  occu r in  th e  8 4 0 - l in e  s amp1e :
(24) 28.C Adik berbaju hijau 182.C Dunia nak kiamat
P art o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  p roposed  r u le s  i s  th a t  th ey  show th e  u n d e r ly ­ing r e g u la r i t y  th a t  i s  p r e s e n t  in  such seem in g ly  in c o r r e c t  l i n e s  as th e  f o l lo w i n g :
(25) 192 Tanam-nyiur//di tep i/p an tai,Terung/perat//di lorong/jalan;Di dunia//n iat/tak  sampai,Di akhirat//bertanggungan.
F i n a l l y ,  l e t  us c o n s id e r  two pantuns from th e  R a f f le s  18 manu­s c r ip t  o f  th e  S e ja r a h  M elayu  (SM) .  T h is 1612 v e r s io n  o f  th e  SM p rob ­a b ly  p r e d a te s  th e  SKT. I t  a ls o  adds 300 y ea r s  to  th e  span o f  t h i s  stu d y  and p u ts  in  p e r s p e c t iv e  th e  r u le s  w hich a p p ly  to  W ilk in so n  and W in s te d tTs c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p a n tu n s .37
(26) L a la i-la la i mana butan?Butan lagi di k ela ti;Kakak Tun Telanai, mana pungutan?Pungutan lag i di Tanjung J a t i ! 38
(27) Ke sana~sana raja duduk,Jangan ditimpa oleh papan;Diketahui ganja serebuk,Mengapa maka dimakan.39
T hese two p an tun s show th a t  by th e  y ear 1612 th e  r u le s  fo r  m o n o sy lla ­b le s  ( e . g . ,  2 6 .D ), p o l y s y l l a b le s  ( 2 7 .C ), r e d u p lic a te d  words ( 2 6 .A ), and t h r e e - p o s i t io n  l i n e s  ( 2 7 .D) were an e s t a b l i s h e d  p a r t o f  pantun  p ro so d y . Only one d i f f e r e n c e  d i s t in g u i s h e s  th e  SM p an tu n s from th o s e  o f  W ilk in so n  and W in sted t: i t  i s  p o s s ib le  in  th e  form er to  p la c e  p o ly ­s y l l a b l e s ,  w hich f i l l  one p o s i t i o n ,  a f t e r  a d i s y l l a b i c  word {K akak/
Tun T e l a n a i / / ) .  T h is i s  th e  same p r a c t ic e  as in  th e  SKT , but i t  i s  a vo id ed  in  W ilk in so n  and W in s te d t! s c o l l e c t i o n .
In t h i s  s tu d y  I have a ttem p ted  to  d em o n stra te  th a t  s y a ir  and pan­tun l i n e s  have two sh ared  v a r ia n t s ,  a f o u r - p o s i t io n  and a t h r e e - p o s i ­t io n  l i n e .  The words or word c lu s t e r s  w hich can f i l l  a p o s i t i o n  c o n s i s t  o f  a d i s y l l a b i c  or lo n g er  r o o t word, i t s  a f f i x e s ,  and an a d ja ­c e n t ,  u s u a l ly  p r e c e d in g , m o n o sy lla b ic  word. W ith in  c e r t a in  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  f o u r - s y l l a b le  words can f i l l  two p o s i t io n s :  r e d u p lic a te d  words mustf i l l  two p o s i t i o n s  w h ile  com pounds- - e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  S X T --u su a lly  f i l l  one p o s i t i o n .  D is y l la b i c  and t r i s y l l a b i c  words occupy one p o s i t i o n  each . For p a n tu n s , t h r e e - p o s i t io n  l i n e s  b eg in  w ith  a t r i s y l l a b i c  word.
37R. Roolvink, ’’The Variant Versions of the Malay Annals,” p. xxiv in Sejarah Melayu: rMalay A n n a ls ,1 ed. and trans. C. C. Brown (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford, 1970), which was o rig in a lly  published in JMBRAS, 25, 2 and 3 (1952), pp. 1-276 and based on the R affles 18 MS, ed. R. 0. Winstedt, in JMBRAS,16, 3 (1938), pp. 1-226.
38Brown!s emendation, n. 302. 39Winstedt, SM, p. 196.
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The rem ain ing  p o s i t io n s  are  f i l l e d  by one t r i s y l l a b i c  and one d i s y l ­la b ic  word or v ic e  v e r s a .  For th e  S y a ir  Ken Tambuhan, t h r e e - p o s i t io n  l i n e s  have th r e e  t r i s y l l a b i c  w ords. Through th e  u se  o f  th e s e  two l in e  ty p e s  and th e  r u le s  fo r  words o f  d i f f e r e n t  s y l l a b l e  le n g t h s ,  a l l  but one l i n e  out o f  896 in  th e  SKT and two l i n e s  out o f  840 in  th e  a n th o l­ogy o f  W ilk in so n  and W in sted t occu r r e g u la r ly .
The p rosod y  su g g e s te d  h ere  o f f e r s  a number o f  a d v an ta ges over th e  system  assumed in  th e  secon d ary  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t s  more p r e c is e  fo rm u la ­t io n  o f  r u le s  g iv e s  more g u id a n ce  in  m a n u scrip t e d i t in g  and may p ro v id e  a d ir e c t io n  to  th e  much u n d er stu d ie d  f i e l d  o f  s y a ir  and pantun sem an tic  sy s te m s . F u rth erm ore, th e  am biguous area  o f  what i s  and what i s  n ot a word in  th e s e  poems i s  removed by showing th a t  m o n o sy lla b le s  do in  fa c t  cou n t in  th e  p r o so d ic  sy s te m , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  p o ly ­s y l l a b l e s  and in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  t r i s y l l a b i c  words fo r  th e  th r e e -  c lu s t e r  l i n e s .  The major area  w hich i s  l e f t  as i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e ­s c r ib e d  i s  th a t  o f  th e  d i s y l l a b i c  w ords, such as para  and p a d a , which  p red om inate in  th e  a p p a r e n tly  anom alous s y a ir  l i n e s . 40
40Numerous examples of these d isy lla b les  are present in the "Syair Perahu," pp. 16-21 in Johan Doorenbos, De G esohriften van Hamzah Pansoeri (Leiden: Batteljee  § Terpstra, 1933).
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B ib l io g r a p h ic a l  N ote
For a b ib lio g r a p h y  o f  m a te r ia ls  on th e  s y a ir  and p an tu n , se e  Amin Sweeney, "Some O b serv a tio n s  on th e  Malay S h a ' ir ,"  JMBRAS, 4 4 , 1 (1 9 7 1 ) ,  
pp. 6 9 -7 0 , and Ism a il H u sse in , The S tu d y  o f  T r a d i t i o n a l  M alay L i t e r a ­tu r e  w i th  a S e l e c t e d  B ib l io g r a p h y  (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan P u sta k a , 1 9 7 4 ). Other works w hich have been u s e f u l  are  th e  fo l lo w in g :  A. Bakar Hamid, D is k u s i  S a s t e r a ,  I (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan P u sta k a , 1 9 7 4 ); A bd ullah  b in  Abdul K adir, M unshi, Kesah P e la y a ra n  
A b d u l la h ,  S i r i  K esu sa stera a n  M elayu, B i l .  2 (1852?; 2nd p r in t in g ,  S in ga p o re: Malaya P u b lis h in g  H ouse, 1 9 6 5 ); A li  Ahmad, A sas M en g a na lisa  
S a ja k  (Kuala Lumpur: F ajar B a k t i ,  1 9 7 1 ); G a b rie l AiLmann and Robert S tu k ov sk y , "The Clim ax in  Malay Pantun,"  A s ia n  and A fr ic a n  S t u d i e s ,  1 (1 9 6 5 ) , p p . 1 3 -2 0 ; G a b r ie l A ltm an, "Some Phonic F ea tu res  o f  Malay S h a er ,"  A s ia n  and A fr ic a n  S t u d i e s ,  4 (1 9 6 8 ) , p p . 9 -1 6 ; Annas H aji Ahmad, S a s te r a  M elayu Lama (Penang: Saudara S in a ra n , 1 9 6 6 ); A r if in  Nur, 
K e s u s a s te r a a n  Lama M elayu  (Kota Bharu: P ustaka Aman, 1 9 6 4 ); Harun Ami- n u r r a sh id , K a jia n  P u is i  M elayu  (S in g a p ore : P ustaka M elayu, 1 9 6 0 );H assan Ahmad, " S h a 'e r ,"  Dewan B a ha sa , 6 , 1 (1 9 6 2 ) , pp. 2 0 -3 1 ; H ik a y a t  Awang S u lo n g  M erah M uda, ed . Pawang Ana and Raja H aji Yahya [based  on th e  e d i t io n  o f  S ir  R. 0 . W in sted t and A. J . S tu rro ck ] (Kuala Lumpur: F ajar B a k t i ,  1 9 6 4 ); C. H ooykaas, P enyedar S a s t e r a ,  t r a n s .  R a ih o e l Amar G elar D atoek B esar (Kuala Lumpur: O xford, 1963) and P e r i n t i s  S a s t e r a ,  2nd ed . (Kuala Lumpur: O xford , 1 9 6 7 ); Mohd. Taib Osman, e d . ,  W arisan  P u is i  M elayu  (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan P u sta k a , 1 9 7 5 ); Syed  Naguib A l- A t t a s ,  The O r ig in  o f  th e  M alay S h a ’i r  (Kuala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan P u sta k a , 1968) and C o n c lu d in g  P o s t s c r i p t  to  th e  O r ig in  o f  th e  M alay S h a ' i r  (K uala Lumpur: Dewan Bahasa dan P u sta k a , 1 97 1 );Omardin H a ji A s h a 'a r i ,  K a jia n  P a n tu n  M elayu  (S in g a p o re : Malaya P u b lis h ­in g  H ouse, 1 9 6 1 ); H. O verbeck , "The Malay P a n tu n ,” SBRAS, 85 (1 9 2 2 ) ,  pp. 4 -2 8 ;  J . P i jn a p p e l ,  "Over de M a le isch e  p a n to en s ,"  B K I, u itg e g e v e n  vanwege t e  g e le g e n h e id  van h e t  6e I n te r n a t io n a le  C ongress a er  O rien -  t a l i s t e n  t e  L eid en  (The Hague, 1 8 8 3 ) , pp. 1 6 1 -7 5 ; A. Teeuw, T aa l en V ersb ou w , Rede . . . aan de R i j k s u n i v e r s i t e i t  t e  U tr ec h t op 19 Mei 1952 (Amsterdam, 1 9 5 2 ); Teeuw, "The Malay S h a 'ir :  Problem s o f  O r ig in  and T r a d it io n ,"  BK I, 122 (1 9 6 6 ) , pp. 4 2 9 -4 6 ; and Teeuw, e d . , S h a ir  Ken Tambuhan (Kuala Lumpur: Oxford U n iv e r s i ty  P r ess  and U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Malaya P r e s s ,  1 9 6 6 ); P. V oorh oeve, "The O r ig in  o f  th e  Malay S j a ' i r ,"  
BK I, 124 (1 9 6 8 ) , pp. 2 7 7 -7 8 ; R. J . W ilk in so n  and R. 0 . W in ste d t, P antun  
M e la y u , S i r i  K esu sa stera a n  M elayu Lama, B i l .  12 (1914; 4 th  p r in t in g ,  S in ga p o re: Malaya P u b lis h in g  H ouse, 1 9 6 1 ); S ir  R ichard W in sted t, A H is ­to r y  o f  C l a s s i c a l  M alay L i t e r a t u r e  (Kuala Lumpur: O xford , 1969) [ o r i g i ­n a l ly  JMBRAS, 3 1 , 3 (1 9 5 8 ) , p p . 1 -2 5 9 ] ;  and Dr. H aji Zaba [Z a in a l A b id in  b in  Ahmad], ' I lm u  M engarang M elayu  (K uala Lumpur, 1965) and 
P e r s u r a ta n  M e la y u - I I , ed . A. H. Edrus (S in g a p ore : Qalam, 1 9 6 [ 1 ? ] ) .
P r o fe s s o r  T eeuw 's sp e e c h , T aa l en Versbouw  ( s e e  above) i s  o f te n  c o n s id e r e d  to  be th e  m ost i n f l u e n t i a l  o f  th e  c i t e d  w orks. T his i s ,  I b e l i e v e ,  due to  th e  c l a r i t y  o f  h is  s ta te m e n ts . In a l l  f a i r n e s s ,  how­e v e r , i t  sh ou ld  be n oted  th a t  t h i s  a d d ress d oes n ot p r im a r ily  t r e a t  Malay p rosod y  as su ch , but r a th e r  d is c u s s e s  w h at, i f  any , changes occur  in  p o e tr y  (as an exam ple o f  lan gu a ge) when form al a s p e c ts  o f  th e  la n ­guage ch an ge. The u se  made o f  h is  work, b oth  h ere  and e ls e w h e r e , i s  th e r e fo r e  o f t e n  o u t s id e  o f  th e  c o n te x t  o f  h is  id e a s .

